GoodChips®
Application form
TO BECOME NATIONAL PARTNER



APPLICANT INFORMATION

Name of the association/organisation:
Logo

Country:

Address:

Phone:

Website:

E-mail:

Contact person

Phone:

E-mail:

(fluent in English)
Is the association/organisation member of
Bioenergy Europe?



Yes, it is a Member

No, but in case this application will be
accepted, the association/organisation
will become member of Bioenergy
Europe

DESCRIPTION OF THE ASSOCIATION/ORGANISATION

Which kind of association/organisation is it?

GoodChips®

is the first international certification scheme for wood chips
and hog fuel. From production to delivery, our label certifies quality
levels adapted to every consumer.

GoodChips® c/o Bioenergy Europe
Place du Champ de Mars 2
1050 Brussels, Belgium
 info@goodchips.eu
 +32 2 318 40 34

www.goodchips.eu

Which specific sector is the association/organisation representing?

Which main activities is the association carrying out?

Is the association/organisation based on membership?

If yes, how many members does it count?
Yes

No

Does the association/organisation have a Board of
Directors?
Yes

No

Which kind of members?

Is it a non-profit association?

Yes No

How many full-time employees does the association/organisation count?



MOTIVATION

Why does your association/organisation want to join the Advisory Committee and become the exclusive National
Partner in your country?

How do you think your association/organisation can positively contribute to the good success of the certification?

Why should Bioenergy Europe choose your association/organisation as the exclusive National Partner in your
country?

Has the association already taken some actions to promote the wood chips/hog fuel market in your country? If yes,
please explain briefly.

Is the association familiar with the management of other certification scheme/schemes? If yes, please explain
briefly.



MARKET UPTAKE STRATEGY

Which kind of actions do you intend to implement in order to inform stakeholders about the certification scheme
and to promote it (workshop, website etc.)?

Please briefly describe what you intend to do and in which time frame
1)
2)
3)

Please indicate few Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) (and the related deadlines) which will allow both your
association/organisation and Bioenergy Europe to check if the market uptake strategy is being implemented
correctly and in the set time frame. By KPIs we mean tangible results that have to be achieved in a given time i.e.
checkpoints, milestones…
1)
2)
3)

Are you already in contact with producers/traders who might join the scheme?
Yes

No

If yes, which are these companies?
Are you already in contact with end-users who might purchase from a certified producer/trader?
Yes

No

If yes, who?



Signature

Name and surname of the legal representative
of the association/organisation
Signature of the legal representative
of the association/organisation*:

*Bioenergy Europe reserves the right of inquiring further and/or asking for additional
documents on top of this application

Date and place:

